The catalytic combustor design which includes preheater, ! premix duct and catalytic section operates at temperatures up to 1623 K Due to this high temperature, the catalyst. initially has undergone pilot tuts including ageing; activity and strength tests. The premix duct flow field also has been evaluated by LDV measurements. The full scale .. combustion tests are ongoing.
The turbine wheel design is completed and the fast wheels Y . have been manufactured. FEM calculations have indicated that stress levels are below 300 MPa. The material used is a silicon nitride manufactured by AC Cerama (Grade CSN • 101). Cold spin tests with complete wheels have started. Hot spin tuts at TIT 1623 K will be performed in a modified turbo charger rig and are expected to start in February 1998. The heat exchanger is of a high efficiency plate recuperator design using Cordierite material . Hot side inlet temperature is 1286 K . Therefore initial tests with test samples have been run to evaluate the thermomechanical properties at high temperatures . Tests are now proceeding with a y scale recuperator prototype to evaluate performance at steady state conditions. Manufacturing of the full scale heat exchanger is now in progress:
INTRODUCTION
The European EUREKA Gas Turbine Program "AGATA" -Advanced faas Turbine for Automobiles -has been running since January 1993 with the objective to develop three critical components for a 60 kW turbogenerator in a -.
The AGATA partners represent car manufacturers as well as companies and research institutes in the turbine, catalyst and ceramic material fields in both France and Sweden. Early progress on the AGATA program has been described in previous papers, refs 1-8. The schedule for the cold start as shown in Fig. 1 . is the critical condition for the ceramic parts, has been chosen in order to. separate thermal and centrifugal mechanical stress. This is achieved by a start procedure where the turbine inlet temperature, nr, is increased to the maximum 1623 K and the gas generator speed is accelerated to 80 %. The gas generator speed is held at 80 % for 60s, allowing temperature gradients to even out. During hot start conditions there is, however, no limitation on the start cycle. In practice, the driving cycle for a recuperated gas turbine would normally only include one cold start per day because of heat storage in the recuperator. During the typical hot start, the acceleration to 100 % speed and max. power takes 9 s. 
SYSTEM CONDITIONS
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CATALYTIC COMBUSTOR
The catalytic combustor section is shown in Fig. 2 . At full load conditions, the temperature in the catalytic section is increased from inlet 1208 K to the exhaust 1623 K. Therefore all structural components in the hot section are made of ceramic materials.
The catalytic combustor includes the following components
• Preheater, to be operated only during the start-up period of 60 seconds and then by-passed for all other engine conditions. • Premix duct based on a LPP concept with a venturi configuration which has been optimized in order to obtain a good velocity profile at the inlet to the catalytic section. Fuel is injected upstream of the venturi minimum section with injectors angled relative to the air flow. Mixing is achieved with an inlet radial/axial turbulence generator in the venturi inlet. The aerodynamic function of the mixing zone and the premix duct has been evaluated in water tunnel tests. These tests have shown that a nonseparated flow pattern in the venturi and into the first substrate can be achieved. Flow visualization is shown in Fig.3 .
• Catalytic reactor, Fig. 4 , with catalyst substrates made of ceramic honeycomb of an extruded oxide ceramic material inside the catalytic section envelope made of silicon nitride material.
• Afterburner cone, Fig. 4 , for exhaust gases,. designed for high strength thermal shock resistance and for operations al 1623 K is made of silicon nitride material.
-41 Dining the first 9 seconds the preheater is increasing the turbine inlet temperature to 1573 K. At a time of 9 seconds, the preheater temperature is reduced to the catalytic combustor inlet running temperature of 1208 K and main fuel is introduced. Temperature profiles at the preheater exit as measured from gas analysis are flat as shown in Fig. 6 . The temperature profile at 38 seconds is also shown. At this stage of the cold start, the recuperator temperature is increasing and therefore the temperature rise over the preheater is limited to 141°, see to Fig.!.
As was earlier pointed out in ref. 5 , in order to obtain high hetero/homogenous combustion efficiency with low emission values it is important to create an even velocity profile at the catalytic section inlet. Extensive WV measurements in the venturi premix duct outlet were therefore carried out using the test set up shown in Fig. 7 . These tests, which were run at cold conditions at the design point same Reynolds no, show a very symmetric and even velocity profile at all circumferential angles in the duct outlet. The velocity profile with mean velocity of 11.66 m/s, Fig. 8 , corresponds to a mean velocity of 28 m/s at design point conditions. The measured ILMS values, 30-35 % of the mean velocity, also showed that a high turbulence level exists, n the venturi. This will enhance the mixing and fuel vaporization process. 
HEAT EXCHANGER
The fixed geometry heat exchanger/recuperator is a counter flow design. The heat exchanger conditions are specified according to Table 2 . The most critical aspect of the recuperator design is the connection of the outlet and inlet ducts to the ceramic matrix to eniure sealing of the air and gas circuits. This sealing has been solved by springloading the air inlet and outlet sections, The quarter scale heat exchanger is now tested in the test rig at ONERA and the manufacturing of the full scale cordierite heat exchanger is ongoing.
CONCLUSIONS
The European Gas Turbine Progrun "AGATA" which started 1993 now has reached its verification phase.
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